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Vocabulary 
  

a)kouwa)kouwa)kouwa)kouw - I hear 

a)naginwskwa)naginwskwa)naginwskwa)naginwskw - I read 

ginwskwginwskwginwskwginwskw - I know 

grafwgrafwgrafwgrafw - I write 

legwlegwlegwlegw - I say, I am saying 
 

ei)mei)mei)mei)mi i i i - I am    
e0stine0stine0stine0stin - he/she/it is 

ei)sinei)sinei)sinei)sin - they are 

h0nh0nh0nh0n - he/she/it was 

h0sanh0sanh0sanh0san  -  they were 
 

 

o( qeojo( qeojo( qeojo( qeoj - God, the god 

o( kosmojo( kosmojo( kosmojo( kosmoj  -  the world    
o( logojo( logojo( logojo( logoj - the word 

o( ou)ranojo( ou)ranojo( ou)ranojo( ou)ranoj - heaven 

o( profhthjo( profhthjo( profhthjo( profhthj - the prophet 

au)tojau)tojau)tojau)toj - he, it (masculine) 

ou(tojou(tojou(tojou(toj    - this, this one, he 
 

h( a)rxhh( a)rxhh( a)rxhh( a)rxh - the beginning    
h(  e0pistolhh(  e0pistolhh(  e0pistolhh(  e0pistolh  -  the epistle 
 

to biblionto biblionto biblionto biblion - book (neuter) 

to fwjto fwjto fwjto fwj  -  the light 

 

a)gaqoj a)gaqoj a)gaqoj a)gaqoj - good    
a)lhqhja)lhqhja)lhqhja)lhqhj - true 
 

 

e)gwe)gwe)gwe)gw  - I 

soisoisoisoi - to you (singular) 

u(minu(minu(minu(min - to you (plural) 

h9mwnh9mwnh9mwnh9mwn - of us, our 
 

e0ne0ne0ne0n - in 

projprojprojproj    - towards, with 

kaikaikaikai - and, also 
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Grammar 
 

The Greek nouns are built from a “stem” which gives the meaning of the noun, and a “case ending” 

which shows how the word functions in a sentence – is it the thing doing the action of the verb, receiving 

the action of the verb, does it show where or how the action takes place? 
 

The “Nominative Case” is used for the “Subject” of a sentence.  This is what usually goes in front of the 

verb in English, and shows who is doing the action of a verb (for an verb in the “Active” form) 

The Nominative is the usual form in which a noun is listed in a dictionary. 

The “Vocative Case” is used to address someone  (Latin “vocare” -  “to call”).  It is often has the same 

ending as the Nominative.  eg.  “God, please help!” 

The “Accusative Case” is used for the “Object” of a sentence.  This is what usually goes after the verb in 

English, and shows who “receives” the action, or what is produced by the action, etc. 

The “Genitive Case” is used to show possession, belonging to.  The “apostrophe s” in English is what 

remains of the Old English Genitive Case, which often ended in –es.  (eg.  The dogges bone) 

The “Dative Case” is used for the “Indirect Object”, and can often be translated by using words such as 

“to, for, by, with, from” 
 

Nouns have grammatical “gender” – they can be Masculine, Feminine, or Neuter. 

Masculine nouns often end in –ojojojoj  

Feminine nouns often end in  ----hhhh  or  ----aaaa    
Neuter nouns often end in  ----onononon    
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Pater h(mwn o( e0n toij ou)ranoij,  aPater h(mwn o( e0n toij ou)ranoij,  aPater h(mwn o( e0n toij ou)ranoij,  aPater h(mwn o( e0n toij ou)ranoij,  a(giasqhtw to o0noma sou,  e0lqetw  h(  basileia  sou(giasqhtw to o0noma sou,  e0lqetw  h(  basileia  sou(giasqhtw to o0noma sou,  e0lqetw  h(  basileia  sou(giasqhtw to o0noma sou,  e0lqetw  h(  basileia  sou    
Our Father, who (is) in the heavens,  let your name be holy,           let     your    kingdom come 
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